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Obituaries on 8A

INSIDEOBITUARIES OUTSIDE

Tonight — Chance for snow showers. Low around 31.

Tuesday — Mostly cloudy. High around 41.

Wednesday — Mostly sunny. High around 46.

Thursday — Sunny. High around 50.

Friday — Mostly sunny. High around 48.
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Our December Calendar Girl

ENVISION PHOTOGRAPHY BY APRIL BOOHER

Cristina Galoffin-Garcia, daughter of Jorge and 

Lourdes Galoffin, is The Greeneville Sun Calendar 

Girl for December 2019. She is a student at Green-

eville High School. Dates of interest this month in-

clude Pearl Harbor Remembrance Day on Dec. 7, the 

first day of winter on Dec. 22 and Christmas on Dec. 

25. Holly is the flower of the month, and turquoise 

is the birthstone. Galoffin-Garcia is sponsored by Air 

Pro Heating & Cooling.

BY KEN LITTLE
STAFF WRITER

A large metal-frame garage was destroyed by 
fire Sunday afternoon at 132 Browning Road in 
Limestone.

No injures were reported. Firefighters from 
Limestone, Nolichuckey, Jonesborough and Em-
breeville, assisted by Washington County-Johnson 
City EMS, responded to the fire about 3:10 p.m. 
Sunday.

EMS has a crew at the Limestone fire station 
and personnel drove a fire engine to the scene. 
Firefighters arrived soon afterward, Limestone fire 
Chief Tim Jaynes said.

The 60-by-40 foot structure was fully engulfed 
when firefighters arrived. The blaze destroyed a 
truck, motorcycle and welding equipment inside 
the building, Jaynes said.

Steady winds enabled the fire to spread quickly, 
he said.

Firefighters were able to save a house only three 
feet from the garage. The siding and entrance had 
some heat damage, along with some smoke dam-
age, but the house remained intact, Jaynes said.

Jaynes said a cooperative agreement entered 
into earlier this year with Washington Coun-
ty-Johnson City EMS that allows EMS crews al-
ready at the station to get to a fire scene right away 
with an engine saved valuable time in attacking the 
fire.

Fire Does 
$120K 

Damage In 
Limestone

Plans are underway for 
the Town of Greeneville’s 
sixth annual Midnight 
On Main New Year’s Eve 
celebration.

The party, covering 
two blocks of Main Street 
downtown, will ring in 
2020 and conclude the 
150th anniversary of Pres-
ident Andrew Johnson’s 
return home from Wash-
ington, according to a news 
release from the town.

“As we reflect on a special 
year for our community, we 
also can look forward to all 
the good things 2020 might 
bring,” said organizer Amy 
Rose, public relations man-
ager for the town.

Both indoor and out-
door music, dancing and 

food are part of the family 
friendly celebration, with 
a highlight being the ball 
drop and countdown to 
midnight fireworks. Festivi-
ties will begin at 7 p.m. that 
evening.

Midnight on Main has 
grown to four indoor ven-
ues, with the addition last 
year of a Kids Zone at First 
Presbyterian Church. Free 
admission to the church 
fellowship hall features 
carnival games provided 
by volunteers from First 
Christian Church.

The three founding 
venues of Midnight On 
Main – General Morgan 
Inn, The Capitol Theatre 

‘Midnight On Main’ New Year’s Eve Celebration Planned

PHOTO SPECIAL TO THE SUN 

A lighted ball, holding new year’s resolutions, dropped before 

the crowd enjoyed fireworks to ring in 2019 during last year’s 

Midnight On Main celebration in downtown Greeneville. Plans 

for the event to welcome 2020 are underway.

BY KEN LITTLE
STAFF WRITER

S mall Business 
Saturday shined 
a spotlight on 
Greeneville-area 

merchants, and the public 
responded.

Last year, an estimated 
104 million consumers 
nationwide “shopped 
small” on the Saturday after 
Thanksgiving, spending a 
combined $17.8 billion at 
independent neighborhood 
retailers and restaurants, 
according to the U.S. Small 
Business Administration.

Downtown Greeneville 
and surrounding merchants 
Saturday were part of the 
2019 success story.

JeanAnn Jones was 
looking at Christmas orna-
ments in the Esther & Ella 
Boutique at 1305 Tusculum 
Blvd.

Employees said business 
was brisk all day. Jones 
enjoys patronizing local 

merchants.
“If you’re helping the 

community, you’re helping 
yourself,” she said.

Jones also looked forward 
to visiting the Esther & Ella 
Boutique location down-
town at the shops in the 
General Morgan Inn and 
Conference Center.

Janet Davis, mother of 
Garden Basket owner Curtis 
Davis, was at the counter of 
the florist, produce and con-
crete statuary shop at 1008 
Tusculum Blvd. Davis said 
local support is important 
in the challenging business 
environment.

“It’s tough on small busi-
nesses. It’s hard to make it 
with these big box stores,” 
she said.

Over at The Burlap Bun-
ny, 808 Tusculum Blvd., a 
line of customers waited to 
pay for merchandise

Owners Dee and Dan 
Sullivan are thankful for the 

Small Business 
Saturday A Big Hit

SUN PHOTO BY KEN LITTLE

JeanAnn Jones looks at ornaments Saturday at the Esther 

and Ella Boutique, 1305 Tusculum Blvd., during Small Busi-

ness Saturday.

SUN PHOTO BY KEN LITTLE

Customers found plenty to like on Small Business Saturday at The Burlap Bunny, 808 Tusculum Blvd. Business co-owner Dee 

Sullivan is at left behind the counter.
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